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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA 

THE MATTER OF ) 
) 

CASE NO. BK79-L-136 J. ROBERT SCOTT, d/b/a ) 
SCOTT'S PANCAKE SHOPPE, ) 

) 
DEBTOR ) 

) 
ROBERT SCOTT, Debtor and ) 

Debtor in Possession, ) 
) 

Plaintiff ) 
) 

vs . ) 
) 

FIRST CENTRAL COMPANY, ) 
) 

Defendant ) 

MEMORANDUM OPINION 

Before me is the request by J , Robert Scott, the debtor and 
debtor in possession in this Chapter XI proceedins, tor a prelialnary 
injunction enJoining Firat Central Company from terminatlns a 
lease pursuant to which Firat Central Company ia the lessor and 
J. Robert Scott ls the lessee. 

' ' 
J . Robert Scott filed his petition under Chapter XI on 

March 28, 1979. As of that date, Mr. Scott who does business 
as Scott's Pancake Shoppe as a sole proprietor operated a restaurant 
and English pub type bar at ~01 South 13th Street. Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Mr. Scott's business operation 1s conducted in a building owned 
by First Central Company, the defendant herein. This business 
operation is Mr . Scott ' s only place or business and only source 
of income. His bus i ness premises are leased from Firat Central 
Company. 

As of the date of the filing ot t~e Chapter XI proceeding, 
Mr. Scott was in arrears on rental payments in the approximate 
sum of $19,000.00. By a letter da ted May 2, 1979, rrom Firat 
Central Comparii and r e ceived bY M~ . Scott shortly thereafter, 
First Central Company advised Mr . Scott that it the tull amount 
of the arrearages was not paid within ten days, First Central 
Company would terminate its lease with Mr . Scott. Aa a result 
or that letter. Mr. Scott applied for and was granted a temporary 
restraining order and , by agreement ot counsel, an evidentiary 
hearing was scheduled on the question or the preliminary inJunction. 
That evidentiary hearing has now been held. 

The evidence before =e 1s that the r e ntal due Firat Centra l 
Company for the period ot time atter the filing of t he petition 
in this Chapter XI proceeding has been paid w1t h the excepti on 
of one-half t he May, 1979. r.ent which the evidence betore me 
was that it would be paid ret during May . There is also evidence 
befor~ me that Mr. Scott haa made bi-monthly payments ot h1a 
rent for the last one a nd one-halt to t wo yea r a . That e vi dence 
suggests that First Centra l Company ha s acqu1ese d in bi-monthly 
payments prior to the filing or t his Chapter XI proceecS1ng . 'l'he 
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evidence before me 11 that it this leaae ia terminated and Mr. 
Scott forced ~o leave the preaiaea. there will be no poaaibility 
or any plan or arransement with hia other creditora. Mr. Scott's 
buaineea operation apparentl7 coneiatl or aixteen full-time 
eaploreea and t1ttr-tour part-t1ae eaployeee. 

The poaition or Piret Central CompanJ ia that the arrearages 
or Mr. Scott have caueed Pirat Central Co~ant to be unable to 
aeet ita financial oblicationa on time and. aa a reault, a Mr. 
Enereen who 1& a ma~or1t7 atockholder of 71ret Central Company 
haa had to loan tun4a to the coapanr to keep the corporation going. 
Apparentl7 Mr. Eneraen haa loaned P1rat Central Company approximatelY 
$79.000.00. There ia no evidence betore.ae which diecloeea whether 
or not Mr. Eneraen haa taken a aecond aort&&&e on the land and 
bu114inc. Motv1thatan41nc that evidence. there ia evidence before 
.- which ausseata that the financial 41tticultiee ot Pirat Central 
Comp&ft1 are not attributable aolelJ to Mr. Scott. Aa previously 
noted. Mr. Scott i1 in arreara to the extent or approximately 
tl9.000.00. There ia further evidence before ae to dilcloae that 
the build1nc in which Mr. Soott•a ~ualneaa operation il located 
wa• onl7 recentl7 tullJ rented. The diaparitJ between the $19,000.00 
which Mr. Scott owea to Pirat Central Company and the t79,000.00 
which Mr. Eneraen hae intuaed into tbe corporation when coupled 
with the lack ot full occupanc7 ausseeta that the defendant's 
financial ditticult1ea are not aolelJ attributable to Mr. Scott. 

In addition. evidence before •• ausseeta that the value of 
the land and bu1141nl owned bJ Pirat Central CoapanJ in which 
Mr. Scott'• bueineaa opera~ion tunct1ona ia a~evhere between 
$500,000.00 to $535.000.00. Aga1nat thia i1 a $170,000.00 first 
aortsase owed b7 P1rat Central Compan7 plua approxiaatelr $2~,ooo . oo 
to $26,000.00 owed on &land contract on what il de1cribed aa the 
parkin& lot. Aa previoualJ noted, 1t ia t.poalible to tell from 
the evidence wh~ther Mr. Eneraen hold• a eecond mortgage for the 
aonet which he hii loaned to the defendant. In any event, there 
appears to be a1gn1t1cant equitr over the obli&ations on the 
land and buildins. 

I have little doubt that Mr. Scott'• failure to pay rent 
pre-petition haa cauaed a hardship on Firat Central Company . 
Nevertheleaa, to that extent 71ret Central Company is in no 
different poaition than anr ot the other cre4itora ot Mr. Scott . 
All have auttered a hardship. However, to pe~t Firat Central 
Companr the privile&e or terminatin& the lease will cause a 
failure ot any poaaible plan ot arrangement to the specific 
detriment ot the other creditor•. 

In addition, Firat Central Companr .au,geata that having Mr. 
Scott in the premisea with the poaaible failure to par rent detracts 
from the potential aale price or the land and building. Ho•ever, 
there ia ev1den~e before ae which ausseata that Mr. Scott will 
be able to par post-petition rent obl~gationa. Until there 1a 
apecitic evidence that Mr. Scott ia unable to paJ post-petition 
rent obligations , at th1a atase or the proceeding• this Court 
auet discount that argument b7 P1rlt Central Compan7. 

There ia reapected author1t7 tor the proposition that a 
bankruptc7 court haa authorit7 and power to enJoin a lease 
termination or to preclude the enforcement or a leaae termination 
clauee. See ~ueen•a Blvd. Wine • Ltguor vs. Blum, 503 P.2d 202 
(2d Cir. 197' • 
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Mr. Scott suggests that First Central Company has waived any 

pre-petition breach of failure to pay rentals by accepting post
petition rental payments. In my view, this preliminary injunction 
hearing is not an appropriate time to make a conclusive finding 
that a waiver has taken place. Nevertheless, one of the considerations 
i n arriving at a decision to issue a preliminary injunction i s 
the probability of success on the merits at any final trial ori 
the merits . Accordingly, I will be content at this point with 
the observation that there may well have been a waiver of pre-
petition breachs by post-petition acceptance of rents. I make 
it clear that I do not make that observation with any degree of 
finality. 

Balancing the eQuities , 1n view of the fact that this Chapter XI 
proceeding is in the beginning stages only and that Mr. Scott 
appears to be capable of making post- peti tion rental payments 
at least during the months in which t hey are due, it appears that 
no further prejudice to First Central Company will occur . However, 
serious harm will occur to Mr. Scott and the other creditors if 
the business operation is terminate d at this point . Accordingly , 
thi$ Court's conclusion is that the preliminary injunction should 
i ssue until further order. If additional harm can be shown by 
First Central Company by way of failure to make rental payments 
post petition or in some other manner, First Central Company may 
file an adversary proceeding with this . Court for relief from the 
stay which will be entered by separate order. That , it seems to 
me, is the most appropriate way to approach this problem in 
fairness to both parties. 

I should add that Mr. Scott takes the position that Paragraph 
10 of the lease whicn speaks of the possibility of termination 
at the option of the le&sor upon a bankruptcy occurring is, to 
a certain extent , ambiguous. Whether that lease provision refers 
to bankruptcy in the liqu~dation sense as opposed to a rehabilitation 
proceeding pursuant to Chapter XI where liquidation is not the 
goal is somewhat ambiguous. As the debtor points out, other 
courts have resolved such ambiguities in favor of t he lessee 
a nd against the lessor. 

A separate order is entered in accordance with the foregoing. 

DATED: May 31, 1979. 
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Michael Jeffrey, Attorney, 3601 Calvert, Box 617~. Lincoln, Ne . 68500 


